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FIRST WORD 

TillS ,-olume of TuE .\mww 

has been prepared with the 

\Yish that in some small "ay 
it would be \\ orthy of our 1\lma 

l\Iater: that it would show a bit of 

the past, a passing Yie.w of the pres 

ent, and to some extent the things 

for ,,·hich ,,-e stand. \Ye hope that 

it ,,·ill portray to you our duties, our 

pastimes aml -our fun. 
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SENIORS 
CoLORS: lllue and Orange 

MoTTO: "Carry On" 
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IIELEX c;RDniER ...... . 

l-L\RY COULDOURX 

111.\'XIE DISH.\IWO.\' 

OFFICERS 
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. ............................ . l.icc-Prcsidcnl 

.............. . ........................................... Secretary 
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KEl\:\ETl-1 llO\\'EI{S DE.\TTY 

"Ecn thouvh •·anquishcd, he could argue still." 

llusine s Manager of . \iHl0\1'. 

President of Class. '24. 
Member of Glee Club. '24. 
lllember of Literary Sqciety. '24. 
Presid nt of .\thletic Council. '24. 
Class IIi torian, '23. 
~!ember l3aseball Squad. '24. 
!lank Director, '21, '22, '23. 

llcre's to the faithful President of the grand ol' 
Class of '24 during the Senior year. l(cnneth has been 
with us c\·er since those clays when \\C ,,·ere in Miss 
Scott's room. During that time he has establi hed him
self as an ambitious student and a hard worker and 
lot of times is inclined to o,·erwork. lie is generally 
,·ery bu y. either talking or \\' JUTL'\G to the ladies or 
expounding some new idea which has just popped into 
hi s head. i(enneth has the faculty thinking he is \'ery 
dignified. but they don't know him as we do. lie says 
that he is going to be a Ci,·il Engineer and we kno\\· he 
will make a success. 
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HELE:\ JIOPE GIUM~IER 

"ll'ith c1•er\' ciiOr/11 that ~l'i11s the heart, 
By 1/0fllre. givc11.'' 

Editor-in-Chief of .\RRO\\·. 

Secretary of Class, '21, '22. 
Vice-President of Class, '24. 
Member of Glee Club, '23. '24. 
Membe1· of Orchestra, '24. 
President of Literary Society, '24. 
Member of Basket-ball Team. '23, '24. 
!lank Director, '22. 
Cheer Leade1·. '24. 
Manager Basket-ball Team. '24. 

In Helen \\'e ha1·e one of the most 1·ersatile girls ll'ho 
could be found anyll'here, for, it may truly be said that 
she can do all things well, from singing and playing 
to taking exercises I She is a friend to all and is yery 
popular, her cheery laughte1· being bean! at all hours of 
the clay. Helen is not only the gay and carefree girl 
that one would imagine: she can be quite erious at 
times. ,\s witness of this. consider the 11·onderful suc
cess that she has had as President of the Literary So
ciety, the good marks that she has II'On on al l studies 
during her four years in High School, and by the will
ingness with which she a lways lends a helping hand in 
any undertaking. 
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M.\R\" WlU.::I:'\S COULBOUR:'\ 

"She is rrcll_\' to ,,·alit <l'ith, 
And ·willy to /all< ·with, 
And f>lcasanl, too. Ia think 011.'' 

Class Prophet . 
. \rt Editor of . \IWO\\·. 

\'ice-President of Clas , '21. 
Treasurer of Clas . '22. 
Secretarv of Class. '23. '24. 
Class lllstorian, '21. '22. 
President of Glee Club. '24. 
~[ember of Glee Club. '23 . 
Member of Orchestra. '21. '22. '24. 
11 istoriarf of Lite1·ary Society, '24. 

Mary is al\\'ays "up in the air" o,·er something. She 
talks a great deal and laugh a great deal more. In 
fact. there's no telling \\'hen she is going to stop, \\'hen 
once she gets started. She is of a ,-e,-y a1·tistic tem
perament-gaze about this hook and behold! ~[ary i 
one of the truest friends any one could ha,·e and the 
number of friends she has here bears ample witness to 
the fact . This year she has de,·eloped a peculiar liking 
for the sterner sex . although she "·on't admit it. \\'e 
infer that she has a fondne s for other languages than 
that of the eye, for doesn't she just LOVE French and 
L.\TI:'\? ~[ary. \\'e hope you \\'ill paint no end of 
happiness for yourself. 
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:\11 :\:\IE DJSI [\ROO:\ 

"!hold Ill.\' peace, sir) .\'o .'" 

Testator. 
Trcasun~ r of Cla~s. '21. '23, '24. 
:\[ember of Glee Club. "23, '24. 
Secretary of Literary , ocicty, "24. 

Minnie is the small t member of our class, and a 
general fa\ o1·itc with cyerybody. She has strong con
,·iction . and the comage of these com·ictions. Tr) 
her and sec! Minnie is Yery carefree and from prc~
ent indications ,,·ill enjoy C\·cry minute of her 1i fe. 
C\'en if she Ji,·cs to be one hundred years old. . \ nd 
that is not all; she is very attracti,·c. \\"ho is not 
charmed by a peep into those bright brown eyes? \\" c 
know of e\·eral SPECT.\L ,·ictims. She knows the art 
of making friends, and best of all, he knows how to 
keep them. 
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].\MES \\'ILLL\M DI\'ERTY 

"i!<·cr loj•al, c<•er true. to 'i.vhate<•er tas/1 he fwd to do." 

Class Historian. 

\\'c ha,·e in "Jim" a Yeritable "jack of all tra:les,'' 
and furthermore (unlike the original jack) he is good 
at them all. Ha,·e you e,·et· asked him to rix anything 
and he couldn't do it? That situation is yet to be dis
covered! lle i a good sport in e\·ery meaning of the 
word. James i one of our steadiest workers and when 
he sets out to do anything you may he sure he will not 
stop until he has reached his goal. lIe has become 
especially interested in electricity and engineering and 
at present. indications hid fair to lead him to a bright 
succe The Class of '24 wishes you. Jim, the best of 
luck. 
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:'11.\RG.-\RET K.\TllLEE:\ \\.JLKI:\S 

".-litho' on pleasure she is bent, she l1as a fmyal 111ind." 

. \ssociate Editor of .\RHO\\·. 
Social Editot· of .\RRO\\·. 

Membet· of Glee Club. '23 . 
Secretary and Treasuret· of Glee Club, '24. 
:\f ember of Literary Society. '24 . 

. \!ways ready for a lark. taking a<h·antage of all the 
fun that come her way, here is a girl who ne,·er misses 
a chance to ha ,-e a good time. but she doesn't desert 
you when then•'s work to he done . Margaret is an 
acti,·e and enthusiastic member of the clas and has 
made a good record. She has the ability to do many 
things; she is equally as good on the basket-ball court. 
in the class t·oom or in helping us plan for our partie 
:\fargaret has always been the chairman of the refresh
ment committee fot· all our social functions . :\ot only 
this, but she is wonderful at preparing dainties. \\"ho 
said ''the way to a man's heart--'" 
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ELIZ.\HETll :\ORIII.\ STEYE:\SO:\ 

'"The cheeriest yirl you e;•cr /lief. 
/Jcr lclll/'er ltC<'er sours; 

The lllillules s/'Cill <vit!t ·Libb_v." 
Groz,• i11t o iJOidcll hours." 

Joke Editor of .\HR0\1'. 
Member of Glee Club. '23. 

).Jarooned on a desert island, Elizabeth would be 
perfectly happy could he lind some place to sit and 
T .-\LJ(. \\ 'c look upon her as a ,·a lu able po session 
and would feel that we were missing a lot without her 
contagious laugh . \\ ' ith almost one accord she was 
1·oted the wittiest and most talkatil'e girl in the High 
School. \\ 'e can say truthfully that he is. \\'ho 
among us has not had our ''blue " charmed away by 
her sunny disposition, ;\nd she surely must ha1·e the 
energy. or she wouldn't ha1·e undertaken so much work 
in add iti on to her Senior course. \\·e feel sure that 
Elizabeth wi ll ha1·e no trouble in succeeding in what
e,·er he decides to do. or in making friends wherel'er 
she goes. ''for she's a jolly good fellow." 

19 
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ED:\.\ \"IRGL:\I.\ DTX 

··s!l,• <vas the <JIIict kiud <vhose uatur,· ue<'<'r <'aries. 

Cia s Poet. 

Edna is a quiet and unassuming sort of a girl. but 
when you ring her she sounds true. She is just re
~cn·ed enough to make one desire her friendship and 
,-alue it. Her di po ition is sweet and she is one of 
those rare indi1·iduals who make no enemies. Edna is 
,-ery hard working and perse1·cring, always ready to 
help. \ \'hate,·er she sets her head to do. she does well 
and whole-heartedh·. and her life will sureh· he a busy. 
happy. useful one. · . · 
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E.\RL FIU.lORE M.\RSH.\LL 

"floppy 0111 f. frolll care dead free; 
1/'liy are11't they all coJJ/ellfcd like 1ne?" 

.\thletic Editor of . \RRO\\'. 

\'icc-President of Class. '22. '23. 
llaseball, '21, '22. '23. '24. 
Captain Baseball. '24. 

Earl came to C. C. H. S. in our J<reshman year. But 
it didn't take him long to become acquainted with both 
pupils and teachers. ln fact, he has become so fond of 
the teachers that he has cle\·eloped a desire to be some
where around them most of the time. The "west side 
of 1Ii s ara's home" is quite popular with him. Earl 
is our pride when it comes to baseball and with "Mar
shall" pitching we ha\·e no fears. .\lthough. a you 
ha\·e seen, a great deal of his time is taken up-well. 
we might say out of school, he till ha time for his 
school work, which he has clone so well during these 
four years. 
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Four short, swi ft years ha1·e passed away, 
So full of joy and care, 

. \ nd noll it is Commencement Day 
,\]most ere we're aware. 

For some of us school days a1·e o1·cr 
.\nd on life's way 11c start; 

\\ 'e' ll go with hearts unfailing 
\\ ith a 11ill to do our part. 

Soon duty 11ill call all to the front. 
Oh. let not in l'ain he the call: 

llut let each he found at hi post. 
\\' hate'cr our lot befall. 

Though some to wealth may aspire. 
\nd others on fame he bent. 

Let each take the task that i giyen 
. \nd with it be all content. 

\\'e may not he 11hat the wor ld ca ll s great. 
Our deed not known by all. 

llut some good we'll do 
In triOes howe1·e r small. 

\\' hen 11·e look back at old C. C.. 
Forgetting om· 11 orry and care. 

Then each of us will surely say 
"I am glad that I was there." 

Let us then he loyal to our school. 
11 er teachings e1·cr adore: 

May the highest praises always be sung. 
Of the Class of '24. 

Pon. '24. 
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l!)i~tor1? of tbc <tla~~ of 1924 
S \\'e entered that long road oi school li ic and gazed ahead 

the \\'ay looked endless. l~ut \\·e \\'ent on. forgetting the dis
tance to be C'O\·ered and the things that might h:.1ppen on the 
way. until it seemed that school life \\'as not going to be sucl1 
a long and hard road after all. \\ 'e had our fun in the 
grades. such as talking during classes, chewing gum without 

being caught by the teacher. and setting hooked pins in the chairs. Then there 
were the usual missed lessons. and last. but not least. there were the good olcl 
spit -ball battles. which sport ,,·as the best o f all. 

Our summer Yacations before \\'e entered High School life ,,·ere filled 
,,·ith thoughts of ,,·hat \\'as in store for u;; i'n the four year~ to come. \Ye 
began our Iligh School life in the session of 1920-.21. The first duty as 
Frogs \\·as the class organization. This resulted in the election of the fol
lo\\'ing officers: Tlerbert Steyenson, President: ::\[ary Coulbourn, \ ' ice
President: llelen Grimmer, Secretary: and :\linnie Disharoon. Treasurer . 
F o r our motto \\·e select eel "Carry On": class colors, blue and orange, and for 
the class flower. the yello\Y rose. \Ye ga,·e a few parties during the year. 
but the !'acuity did not consider us quite grom1 up enough to entertain the 
Seniors at a real banquet. as \\·e hac\ " ·ished. 

The follo\\'ing year. back at school, n() l()nger "Frogs." but real Soph . 
,,.e elected Tlerbert Ste,·enson a. President: l~arl ::\Iarshall a .· \ ' ice-President: 
llelen Grimmer as Secretary: and ).Jary Coulbourn as Treasurer. This year 
our home room teacher ''"as ).lr. John Fray, \Yhom \Ye all learned to loYe yery 
much. In athletics, both girls and boys of our class took an acti,·e part: 
those \\'ho did not make any team were ,·a!uable "rooters." .\gain the 
Faculty did not think us big enough to entertain the Seniors. So \\·e passed 
another year of Iligh School life . 

. \nother summer ,·acation gone. school found us feelin <r fine and promi
nent as Juniors. . \gain \\'e elected Herbert Ste\·en on. President: Earl ).far
shall, \'ice-Pre iclent: ).lary Coulbourn. ecretary: and :Minnie Disharoon. 
Treasurer. ).lr. Fray ,,·as with us again. much to our delight. Once more 
the boys starred in athletics. This year \\'e entered the social field by enter
taining the Seniors at ,,·hat \\'e considered a real banquet. \\ ' e e,·en stayed 
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until 1 :00 .\. M. • \not her red-letter occasion this year ,,·as our play, "Pro
fessor Pepp. ·· Besides aiTording us much fun, in its preparation, this play 
gaye us a nice little nest egg for our .. . \nnual !•\mel." :\lr. !<ray ,,·as our 
most helpful and er!lcient coach in this, our fir t erfort in dramatic art. 

. \ fter a ,·ery fine summer ,·acation, \\'e came to school. nine yery hopeful 
and proud Seniors. \\ 'e regret the loss of some of our members of last 
year, hut are delighted to haye :\Iiss Sara Doughty as our home room teacher. 
The directors of the class this year are: Kenneth Beatty. President: !Jelen 
(;rimmer. \'ice-President: .i\lary Coulbourn. Secretary: and :\I innie Disha
roon. Treasurer. The first great e\·ent of the session, other than "mere 
\\'Ork ... ,,·as .. unshine, " the class play, \\'hich \\'as success fully presented the 
night beiore the Christmas holidays. In honor of St. \ 'alent i ne and the 
Junior Class. \\·e g;:l\·e a Leap-Year-\ .alentine party at the ~orthampton 

Club. The girls enjoyed the "Leap-Year" part of it ,·ery much. .\t the 
time of going to press, \\·e are just entering the baseball season. The social 
e\·ents of commencement ,,·eek are just aheacl-flnal exams, the "LTnspeakahle 
Turk" of school life. are threateningly near. 11ut \\'e are happy and hope 
ful. . \nd so the history of the lass of '2-t must close. 

IIrsTOR L\ x. '2-t. 
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~p 1Crtp abroab 
T last the long-dreamed-of day had come. For week I had 

been planning for and looking forward to my trip abroad, 
and now that f was in my luxuriant quarters aboard the Lc
<·iatha 11. and with the Statue of Liberty long si nee having been 
passed. a feeling of weariness and fatigue m·erpowerecl me. 
So, gathering together several books and magazines sent by 

well-wishing friends. I hastily went to find my deck chair, and comfortably 
installed therein, settled dmn1 to reacl. 13ut for some peculiar reason my 
mind wandered so from the story that I laid dom1 the book and surveyed my 
iello\\· tra,·elers. LTpon looking to my right, I had a great surprise, for sitting 
in the chair next to me. with her closely-fitted turban pulled down oHr her 
eye. and intently looking over what appeared to be some play manuscript or 
papers, \\'as a lo\'ely ,,·isp of a gir l, dressed in the heio·ht of fashion and 
charming to look upon. ,,·ho reminded me ,·ery much of one of my old cia . s
mates of C. C. II. S. Indeed, the likeness was remarkable. I had not ·een 
::\finnie for years, but this girl looked exactly as I would have pictured 
::\finnie to look-but no, of course it could not be she. for T hac! heard that 
she ,,·as a great actress and at that time livin g in l\ew York. However, the 
coincidence caused my memory to turn to pleasant days spent in Cape Charle. 
and to my classmates . 

. \!though I did not realize it. I must ha,·e been staring at my near com
panion very intently. for suddenly she looked up at me, straight in my iace. 
and then, wonder of \\·onclers 1 her face \\·as clouded with amazement and 
surprise. .\t once I kne\\' it ,,·as ::\linnie, and the recognition must have been 
mutual, for ,,.e both gave a little exclamation of delight-''::\linnie," "::\[ary." 
' '\\'ell , how on earth and what on earth are you . ?" etc. 

l soon found out that .·he hac! signed a contract to play the following 
season in London. and had already made her name famous on the stage-hut 
the same ::\finnie I had known for all that. It ,,·as not long before ,,.e started 
to talk of our school clays and to inquire of each other about our classmates. 
Dy add ing \\'hat she knew to that ,,·hich I had heard. \\·e soon found out some
thing about each one. 

"0 f course. you kno,,· that Kenneth i. making hi name in Ia w and how 
he has been recei,·ed," 1 said. "\\' hy, you can scarcely pick up a ne,,·spapcr 
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that vou do not see his name printed in the headlines, announcing some Jle\\· 
case .that he has won or his opinion on some important issue. You remem
ber \\·e always said while in school that he could out-argue anyone there and 
that he should study law.·· 

"Yes, of course, and don't I remember how he used to orate in our 
l{a,·en Literary Society. ·· ?.finnie laughingly ans,,·ered. "But tell me, have 
you heard of l~arl's good luck?" 

"::\o," from me. 
"\Veil, just two ,,·eeks ago I ,,·ent to see one of the games het\veen the 

Yankees and the Ciants, and can't you imagine my surprise on finding that 
l ~arl \\"as pitching for the Yankees? "\nd when they \\'On the game I nearly 
yelled my head off-! al ways \\·as crazy o\·er basebalL l just had to see 
l ~a rl and talk to him, so I rushed madly out to their team as soon as I could 
get a\\·ay from the cro,,·d, and after a long hunt I found him. llut ,,·hat do 
you think? Just as ,,-e finished exchanging greetings. a wonderful looking 
young ,,·oman ,,-a ]ked up. handsome! y dressed, then said our hero. ·;.I inn ie. 
you remember my wife. don't you?' Of course l did. \\ 'e had met too 
often. She on her way to the office and I on my ,,·ay to school for me to 
forget those familiar features. But, cont inued :\1 innie. what of :\fargaret? 
I ha,·en't seen her for ages. '' 

··You ha,·en't? \\ 'e ll. I can enlighten you there-she is teaching :\lath 
in a boys' boarding schooL 1 really have forgotten the name, thotwh the 
school has a very high standard and she holds an important posi ti on. I hear 
that she is quite popular among the boys, and has a royal good time when 
school hours are m·er-ancl [ don't doubt it. do you?" 

··xo. she was ah,·ay~ ready to go-and, of course. she hasn't changed," 
replied :\I innie. " .\ncl that reminds me, of course you remember Edna? 
\\'ell. last fall I had a little breakdown- nothing serious-and the doctor 
ordered a rest at a quiet sanatorium. and the one that he selected ,,·as ca lled 
'Sunshine Sanatorium. ' \\ 'hat ,,·as my surprise to see that the head nurse 
was none other than our ! ~dna. \\'e "a,,· quite a hit of each other. and she 
was so 10\·ely to me that [ almost hated to leave, yes. really. The same quiet 
!~dna. but so lovable and kind that e,·ery patient just loved her. .\nd, ?.lary. 
you remember ,,·hat a good old sport Elizabeth Ste,·enson was? \\'ell, T ran 
into her quite casually one clay at a tea in the studio of a mutual friend. She 
is an entertainer and spends a good hit of her time on the Chautauqua plat
form. though I\·e ne,·er seen her act, they say her impersonations are really 
wonderful and ,,·itty." 
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"Does she talk as much a~ e1·er ?" I asked. "I used to loYe to talk to 
her. she \\'as so clever and funm·." 

"Yes. she is Yery interesting." said ~Iinnie. "But that leayes us only 
IIelen and James. does it not? I'm afraid :ou'll ha1·e to giYe me the in 
formation this time. 1 belie1·e I did hear that Helen \\'as quite a celebrated 
pianist-but that is the only ne11·s 1\·e had of her since June. '2-+." 

"llelen is most certainly a Yery celebrated pianist." said r. "But you 
ha1·en't heard the half of it. She is fast becoming famous as a composer, 
and. moreover. 1nites the \\'ords as ''ell as the music. Indeed, she has just 
finished a musical comedy-perhaps you haye heard of it-'~laudelia and 
.\melia. · It's a scream, it's so funny . I sa11· Helen only the other clay and 
she is as cute and dear as en'r. . \nd as for James, I sa\\' in the paper yester
day 11·here he is making extensiYe plans for a great bridge to he built in 
South . \me rica. You kncJ\\·, he is an hydraulic engineer. I ha 1·en't een him 
for years. but here's hoping I shall see him. as 11·ell as all the others. some day. 
Do you kno11· 11·hen [ come back I shall make it a point to hunt them all up. 
it really 11·ill be quite a lark ... 

P!Wl' II ET, '2-+. 

J)igi) ~ci)ool ~ropi)ecp 
. ..f.s Seen by .lnothcr J/ c111bcr of the Scllior Class. 

Reading the paper the other day 1 happened upon an account of the suc
cess of ~I r. l ~dmuml :\eighbors. IYho is no11· at the top of the line of suc
cessful physicians. !~Yen \\'hen he ancl I \\'ere in school together 1 kne\\' that 
he 11·ould be a good doctor some day by the 11·ay he pursued ~1. D. throu<Yh 
his \\'hole school career. IIa,·ing seen an account of one o f my former class
mates, I began to look in all the recent ne\\'spapers for ne11·s of my former 
school friends. I see by this paper that Shirley Chandler is no\\' on Broad
" ·ay. the leading actor in the popular tragedy, .. . \nnabelle... II e is fast be
coming a Star-ling. ;'\[y, but Joe Bill is prosperou. . Tie is both the founder 
and president of the Ed\\'ina Coal Company. He has managed to make Cole 
-and Coul-burn together. Herbert teYenson has o·i,·en up all hopes of 
being a farmer, and has become one of the most succe.sful la11·yers. ~lary 

does not like fanning. ~ly, isn't sacrifice " ·onderful. thouo·h? Jack . \yres 
has found a ne1\' Buddy. lie's a "Brick." 

\ \ ' hen 11·e came under ~J iss Sara· s 11·i no· she made us promise to get her 
a man. and since this paper . ays that the mission has been fulfilled. maybe. I 
had better close 11·ith that. 
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<!totntnerrial JBtrectorp 
STE\()(,IL\PIIIC \\ ORk 

.\nnic johnston (::-Irs . .!\1ilcsl ............................................................................... Cape Charles. \"a . 
Elsie Peradee ....... ... .. . .................................................................................... :\ cw Church. \'a. 
l)chorah Fulcher (:\1r~. l)a,is) .. ...... .. .......... ..... ... .................. Cape Charles. \ 'a. 
Christine Kellogg ( ::-trs. \\ hitc) ................................................................................. :\orfnlk. \ 'a. 
\ntoinette llorner ( \\ ith G. D. llornet·) ................................................................ Cape Charles, \ 'a. 
!Jelen Lo\\e (\\"ith D. \\. Peters) .................................................................... Cape Charles. \ 'a . 
:\[atilda !In\\ an! (:\frs. !)o\\"nes) .. .... . ................................. .Cape\ ilk. \"a . 
Charll's Richardson ...... .. ........ .. ........................................................................... :\orfolk, \ 'a. 
Emily .\mes .................................................................................................................. Cape Charles. \ 'a . 
Odelle Disharoon ..... ... ................... ................. . ..................................................... Cape Charles. \'a. 
Susie Duncan ......... .. ... ............ .. ........ ...... ...... .. .. .... .. .... . 
Pearl Bounds (:\Irs. katon) .................................. . .................................. Craddock. \'a . 
Fannie llilich ( \\.ith Baltimore lloard oi Edt•ntion) ............................................. Baltimore . .!\ld. 
Madge Cox (\\"ith J. T. Daniel) ............................................................................... Cape Charles. \ 'a . 
EYelyn LO\\l' O!rs. \\ ise) (\\"ith l~ailroad) .. ........... . ........................... Cape Charles. \ 'a. 
\\ inniL' \\ilkin: ....... ....... ......... .... Chesapeake. \ 'a. 
\nnie :\fae Charnock ( \\ esthamptnn College) ....................................................... Richmond. \a. 

Phyllis Grenelle ...... .. ................................................................................................ \\'a rrington. \'a. 
Ruth Guy (Teacher) . ................ . ..................................................................... -- --- --
Christine. Parker ...... ............ ...... ...... ... .............. ............ .. . ........................... Cape Charles. \'a. 
Crace Robertson ( :\fr~. \' oe) .............................................................................. Fredericksburg, \ 'a . 
Gladys Bender ............................................................................................................ Cape Charles. \'a. 
:\farie Taylor (\\'ith \\.B. \\'ilson & Son) .............................................. Cape Charles. \'a. 
!~nth Cox (Farmers c· :\ferchants Bank) ............... ............. .... ........... .... . Cape Charles. \ 'a. 
\nnie Tyler (\\'ith ]. \\.Jones) ...................................................................... Cape Charles. \ 'a . 

\\' illic \\ hite ......................................................................... ......................................... \\'a hington. D. C. 
. \lice I )isharoon (Farm\ ille :\or mal School) ........................................ . .................. Farm,·ille. \'a . 
Frances ::-r nnre (:\Irs. \\ ' illiams ) .............................................................................. ::-fiami. Flo rida 
Paige :\ ottmgham ...... ............. ..... .... . ............................................ Cape Charles. \ 'a. 
Doris Mills (\\ ith]. \\. Topping) .......................................................................... Cape Charles. \"a. 
Elizabeth ::-Jc .\llen (1frs. Mister ) ................................................................................... CapeYille. \"a. 
Kelso Ste,·en on ....... . .......................................................................................... Cheriton, Va. 
\\ illard Chandler ..... ... .. .. ... .... . . .... Cape Charles. \ 'a . 
EYelyn Frankel (::-Irs. Eidleman) ........................... ................ .. ................................... Roanoke. \ 'a. 
Sadie Kozak ............................................................................................... ... .. .................. Cape Charles. \ 'a . 
\!lison :\fills ..................................................................................................... Cape Charles. \"a. 

::-tinnie Disharoon ............................................. ....... ................ . .... Cape Charles. \ 'a. 
Elizabeth Ste,enson ........................................ ... .................. ......... .... .... Cape Charles, \'a. 
Edna Dix ................................................................................................................... Cape Charles. \ 'a. 
, allie Johnston Olrs. J..::ing ) ... .. ................................................................ Cape Charles. \ 'a. 
Louise Burton .......... .... ................. .... ....... ... .... .......... .. ... Cape Charles. Ya. 
Esther Doss ( \\ ith \\. ll. \\'ilsnn & Son l ................... . ................................ Cape Charles. \·a. 
\ 'era Collins (Mrs. Townsend) ................................................................................. Cape Charles. \'a. 
Ethel \\'a rd (\\'ith \\·. B. \\"i!son & on l ....................................................... Cape Charles. \ 'a. 
l~uth Call in~ ................. .................. .. .................................. ............. .Cape Charles. \'a. 
Pem!i" ell , \pplehaugh ( \\'ith Hailroacl ) .......................................................... Cape Charks. \'a . 
• \nnte Belle Starling ................................................................................................... Cape Charles. \'a. 
Aleen Taylor .................................................................. .............. .... ........ . ........... Cape Charles. \ 'a. 
E,·a !lender ............. ................... ...................................................... ........ .. . ........... Cape Charles. \ 'a . 
\\ ill an! Chandler .... .. ......... .... ......................... ..... .......... . ........................... Cape Charles. \ 'a. 
:\lacon .!\farshall C::,!rs. Holland) ...... .. ........ ..... . ................. .............. . . .. Cape Charles. \ 'a . 
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~l)c ILaSlt wmtll anb ~eSltamcnt 

We, the Class of 19.2--t, of the Cape Charle-; High SchooL of the to\\n of 
Cape Charles, and the State of \ ' irginia, being of sound mind ancl good 
memory ( ?) do make. publish, and declare this our last will and testament in 
the manner following: 

\\'e clo hereby will and bequeath: 

.\rtide [_ To our helo,·ed . \lma ;.rater: 

1. Scenery for the stage, which can he converted into use for any 
setting needed in school plays or operettas. so that school children. 
taking part in said performances, will not haYe to take school hours 
for making walls, papering rooms, and other construction work. 

.2 .. \ reception room so that coming classe · will always be ure oi a 
place to ha,·e their social functions . 

. \rtide II. To our Principal. ;.1r .. \. S . Della,·e11, whose \\ise counsel 
and sincere co()peration ha,·e guided us through these four years of High 
School : 

1. . \ "fe"· minutes," ·ince said Principal i · always in a hurry and the 
days are ne,·er long enough for his great amount of work . 

.2 . • \n efficient . \lgebra Ill Class. so that he will not ha ,-e to -;pend so 
much of his time explaining problems to them . 

. \rticle Ill. To :\1 iss Sara Doughty. who has. with her helpiulness, led 
us safely through Seniorclom: 

1. The ''rich wido\\·er." by the instructions of the Class of '.23. :\ow, 
:\liss Sara, your hope outnt i · complete. 

2 . • \ Pri,·ate Library which is used only fo r library purposes. 

3 . . \ special dictionary. containing words with which she might ell
large her yocabulary for teasing "certain young hopeful ... 

. \rticle I\' . To :\fr. \\'. h::enneth Close (Runt), our deYoted .\thletic 
Coach: 

1. .\ man his size to scrap with, ,o that he will not allow his excess 
energy fall on "Little Joe." 

2 . . \home in which he and :\Irs. Close " ·i ll be able to stay for more 
than a month at the time. 

31 
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.\rticle V. To l\lr .. \mmon nartley. whose good will and eyer-present 
smile help to brighten the school hours: 

1. . \ "Frog" Science class \\'hich he \\·ill not ha\·e to \\·atch constantly 
for fear that they \\·ill bother the tables of the Chemistry Class . 

..2. Dest \\'ishes. ~lr. Bartley. in your 11e\dy chosen \York. \\'e regret 
Yen much that the Science classes \\·ill not always ha\·e your \\'ise 
supen·1s1on . 

. \rticle \ Tl. To ~liss l{uth Jones, our faithful l•'rench and Ilistory 
teacher: 

1. _\pair of eyes on the right side of her head so that she \\·ill be able 
to see "red lights" \\·ithout renHl\·ing her O\\'n bro\\'11 eyes from--. 

..2 . . \n erficient "Toup of girls \\·ho \\·ill take exercises perfectly . 

. \rticle VII. To ~Iiss ~lyra Shearer. our much esteemed Commercial 
Instructor : 

1. .-\n . \ri thmetic classroom so that said class \\'ill not ha \·e to go in 
to the basement. 

) _ \n elevator from Commercial room to Study [ l all. so that she \\·ill 
be able to reach either place quickly . 

. \rticle \ TIII. To ~Irs. Ceorge \\'illis: 

1. . \period long enough to enable her to explain Latin to the "Frogs" 
to her heart's content. 

. \rticle IX. To i\liss ~Ialin EYans: 

. \n airplane, that he might come into to\\'n at a moment's notice . 

. \rticle X. To Miss Ruth nest: 

-\sentinel to be placed in the hack of the room in order that she may be 
able to turn her hack \\'ithout fear of any unusual noise . 

. \rticle XI. To ~Irs. Pearl Smith : 

. \sound-proof petition to keep out the noise of the Business room . 

. \rticle Xli. To ~Iiss Jouette ! ~yans: 

. \pitch pipe. \\'hich might be of use to her ancl her musical class . 

. \rticle XIII. To ~I iss Lee Drumeller: 

The l01·e ancl idolatry of the Third Cracle . 

• \rticle XI \1. To ~~iss Ellen Parsons : 

. \ Reel Cross kit, so that \\'hen she leaves C. C. [I. S. and retires to her 
snug little bo\\'er \\'ith a certain Dr. TrO\\·er, she \\·ill haye then the 
power to answer all calls in the absence of her Trower, 
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• \rticle XV. To ::\1 iss Rebecca Scott: 

.\cottage by the sea and a certain rich bachelor ,,·hom I ,,·ill not name . 

• \rticle XV 1. To ::\1 iss Louise Dix: 

. \n inexhaustible supply of topics to speak on in H.a,·en Society as said 
:\!iss Dix speaks so often we are afraid that she will run out of sub
jects . 

• \rticle XVII. To ::\!iss Kathryn Duer: 

. \complete set of \\'a lter L Camp's "Daily Dozen" as she is sadly in 
need of them . 

. \rticle X\.III. To :\liss . \deline :\lilligan: 

The \\'ish that she \\'ill al\,·ays ha,·e a chau!Teur in the "1-..::night." 

. \rticle XIX. To :\liss Josephine Parramore: 

. \car and a book of instructions for clri,·ing same su that she will not 
ah,·ays ha,·e to wait for her brothers . 

..: \rticle XX. To :\liss Ethel :\Iae Parsons: 

• \ chaperone for Friday nights so that her mother might be able to go 
to choir practice . 

. \rticle XXI. To :\liss Bessie To\Ynsencl : 

. \ different date e\·ery night, as said Dessie \\·otlld not think o f haYing 
the same elate t\\'0 nights in succession . 

• \rticle XXII. To ::\lr. \Yalter Blake: 

. \ copy of the book, "The Fine Point on LoYe .. , 

• \rticle XXIII. T o ::\Ir . Sydney Drennen: 
.A piece of court pla ter for his mouth, since this small member IS 

alway· getting him in trouble . 

. \rticle XXIV. To :\lr. Herbert Stevenson: 
. \ sufficient amount of Coul-to-Durn through his Senior year: after 

that \\'e lea ,·e him to hi own re ources . 

. \rticle XXV. To :\lr. L ouis Getzel: 
. \ gi rl so that "Luke" will not have to sit on the front eat of hi s 

' tearns-Knight all alone . 

• \rticle XXVI. To :\Ir. Lewis Penn ewell: 
. \n alarm clock, to a\yaken him in time for him to get to ·chool at nine 

o'clock. 
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~ \rticle XX\'11. To :\lr. William :\leh·in: 

~\ pri\·ate library so that said \\'illiam \\'ill haYe enough books ,,·it!J 
\\'hich to studY his lessons. 

~\rticle XX\'111. To :\lr. :\Ien,·yn Lo\\'e: 

T,,·o tickets to the "Radium" e,·ery Saturday night, as Cape,·illians 
are Yery fond of Saturday night pictures. 

"\rticle XXlX. To :\Jr. Joseph Schaefer, Jr.: 

The \\'ish that he \Yill some day be as tall as :\Ir. Close. 

"\rticle XXX. To :\Ir. H.ichard l)i ·haroon: 

~ \elate e,·ery night in the \\'eek. since Dick has them so seldom. 

, \rticle XXXI. T o :\lr. Jack ~ \yre · : 

~ \n annual pass from Cape Charles to Baltimore for the comino· year 
and also a right o f ,,·ay to the approYal of the Coucher Colle()'e 
authorities at all times. 

~ \rticle XXXI l. To :\lr. l·~dmund :\eighbors: 

The ability to \\Tite a book on ":\Iy .\lany LO\·e . \!'fairs." 

~ \ rticle XXX LI I. Tu :\1 r. Charles Po\\'ell: 

The admiration of the Seniors for his excess modesty. 

"\rticle XXXl\ ' . To :\lr. llorace Charnock: 

\\ 'e hope that you \\'ill nnish school before you get "hitched up." 

"\rticle XXX\ ' . To :\Ir. Lt\nence Pusey: 

Po,,·er to~ ldd a line to any story that may be put in next year's .\tmow. 

"\rticle XXX\ ' !. To .\lr. Paul ~ \elkins: 

~ \ special guard for the laboratory \\'hen Paul is experimenting. 

~\rticle XXX\'II. To the Sophomore 'lass: 

"\n indi,·iclual clressin<r room so that the\' \\'ill not consider :\Jr. llartlc,·'s 
room as a dressing parlor. 

"\ rticle XXX\' III. To the l•'reshman Class: 

. \11 the literary honors \\·hich we haYe not carried oA·. 

In \\'itness wherefore, \\·e hereunto set our hand and seal this. the sixth 
of J unc, in the year one thousand nine hundred and t\Yenty-four. 
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~ir5torp of tl)c 3Tunior <!tlar5r5 
Tt is not always an easy task for the Historian to write IIi , tory. because 

there are wars. sadness, and woes. 13ut the task 0 f writing the I fistory 0 f the 
Junior Class is a delightful one. There are no wars, no sadness. no woes. but 
just an interesting Ilistory of a class of normal girls and boys. I \\·ill now 
relate to you the II is tory of our class and l hope it wi 11 hold your interest 
till the end. 

In the year of nineteen hundred and twenty-one, twenty-four green "Frogs" 
jumped into a "green pond." For our first officers we elected Tucker \\'il
kins. President: . \d eline l.[illigan, Vice-President: Paul .\dkins, Secretary: 
and Ethel Mae Parsons. Treasurer. \ \' e were well represented in . \ thletics: 
in football. baseball. and girls· basket-ball we fought ha rei for the ~ faroon 
and Cold. Our first class party was given at the home of \\ 'alter Blake, on 
IIallo,,·e'en. Then at the close of school. we gave a party at the home of 
Tucker \\'ilkins. \\'e \Yilllong remember these as our first class parties. 

The next session which opened our Sophomore year at school. we elected 
the followino· officers: \\'illi am ~[e!Yin. President: .\deline ~I illigan, \'ice
President: l ~thel !\I ae Parson, Secretary: and Louise i)ix, Treasurer. This 
year we had eYen a larger representation in all branches of . \thletics. In fact, 
we felt that the fate of the baseball team hun g on th work of some of our 
members. \\'e had Yery fe,,· social eYents during the year. but at the end of 
the session, ,,·e ga,·e a delightful party at the home of .\deline ~lilligan. . \]so 
about the middle of X 0\·ember. Jo ephine Parramore ga\'e us an oyster roast, 
which we will long remember as one of our best time. in High School. \Ve 
now end our Sophomore year at school and are ready to start again next Sep
tember. 

~ow we come to the Junior year. the best so far. . \s officers we elected 
the following members: \Villiam :\!elvin, President: Tucker Wilkins, Vice
President; Ethel ~Iae Parsons, Treasurer: and . \deline ~Iilligan. Secretary. 
\\ 'e started nur social e,·ents on IIall<l\\·e'en by giving the 'en iors a delightful 
party at the home of l~thel ~Iae Par ons. \\ 'e are no\\· ,,·orking on our play, 
"Cappy Rick ," and hope to make it the best that has eve r been gi\'en at Cape 
Charle lligh School. • \ gain we are well represented in . \thletics, having 
quite a number of our boys on the football team. \\'e also look forwa rd to 
ha,·ing a strong representation on the track and baseball teams in the 
spnng. 

Now we are looking forward to our first banquet in June, and hope to 
giye the Seniors and [;acuity the best time of their li ves. . \!so next year we 
further hope that we, the Seniors of '25, will show this year's 'eniors that 
they are not the only "Its." 1) \ '2-,\l'L . I>KlNS, ::>. 
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~opl)omorr ~laS3S3 
CoLORs: (; reen and Grey FLOWER: Lily of the \'alley 

1oTTo: "\\.hat we d0. let us do \\·ell." 

OFFICE RS 

D.\ \'TD IIOR.\'ER ·························-········----·····-·--·-·------·-········-······-··-···········President 
GEORG TE \ \'] L 0 ~ ---·-··-·----·-··-·---··------------·-·-·--------------------------·----·.V icc-Presid Cit I 

EMILY ~1 ILLIG.\~ --··-·--·-·----·--·-----·-·-----·-·-----------------------··---··-·-·--··---·---·-··Secretary 

. I l l RLEY I 1.\XDLER -··-···-···-·--·----··--·-·--------·-··-----···-·-·---------·-···---·-······Treasurer 

Shirley Chancllrr 
.\rthur Dix 
Elbert Dos 
Da Yid Horner 
Phoebus J one. 
John ::\;warro 
Rudolph Mapp 

ROLL 

Carl Schaefer 
] ames Powell 
Harry Russell 
Russell Thompson 
\\'illi \\'ood 
Gertrude ITa.tings 
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Bertha Lambertson 
Emily Milligan 
\Tirginia adler 
Charlotte Trads 
Isadore Thornton 
Georgie \Yilson 
Thelma \Yi c 
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folctnories of t1Je g:,opbomorr <tlaS3~ 
~~~~~~"i\ the !<'a ll of 1922. t\\·enty four smiling "Frogs" jumped into 

the I ligh School pond \\ ith a determination to he the best 
class the school had e\·er ktHl\Yn. . \t an earh· date our first 
class meetino· was held. at which time the folJm,·ing class 
off-icers \\'ere elected: President. 1-..::ennon 1 I orner: \'ice-Presi
dent. llarry Russell: Secretary, l~mily ~Iilligan: and Treas

urer . Georgie \\'ilson. Our motto \Yas: ' '\\'hat we do, let us do \\·ell:" our 
colors, green and grey : our !lm\ er. lily of the yalley. \ \' e had ·our fir-;t class 
party a;. High _:'clHlol members, at the home of .\lice Bristow. on 1 Iall<l\\·e'en . 

"i\o\\· we come to our 'ophomore year. the session of 1923-2-1-. \\'e 
re-organized our class and elected the following officers: President. DaYid 
Horner: \'ice-President, Georgie \\'ilson: Secretary. l~mily ~lilligan: Treas
urer. Shirley Chandler. \\ 'e had a Hall<me'en· party. October 30th. at the 
home of 'hirley 'handler. . \ festiye occasion it \\'as. In athletic. we are 
proud to say, our class i, well represented. Four of our members on the 
gridiron. t\\ o on the diamond. one on the cinder path, and t\\·n on girl · 
basket-hall team. \\'e also haYe four members in the Orchestra and eleYen in 
the Glee Club . 

.:\o\\ as I conclude the memories of the Sophomore Cla:s, \\·hich will be 
the Senior Cia ·s of '26 . maY I add that \\ e haYe the greatest joys in 1-Iirrh 
School ahead of u,·. 
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CoLoRs: Gold and nlack FLOWER: Ophelia Rose 

~[OTTO: ·· 1 )o noble things. don't dream them." 

OFFICERS 

ED\\'11\.-\ COU.BO 'IC\ ............... ........................................................ Presidcut 
LILLI.\:\ CH.,\R:\OCI\: .......... ......................................................... l.icc-Presidcut 
JOE BILL COLEBUl~:\ ............................................................................. Secretary 
CL\RE:\CE H.\LEY ................ ............................................................. Treasurer 

:\I don Brownley 
John Burbage 
Calvin Charnock 
Joe Bill Colehurn 
Clarence Haley 
\\'illie Tra 1·is 
llenrietta :\ hby 
Catherine Beatty 

ROLL 

Lillian Charnock 
Edwina Coulhourn 
Essie Ewell 
\lhertice Fulcher 
Rctha Heath 
\'irginia High 
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\'irginia Hughe 
\'irginia Marchington 
Hyla Rue 
Julia mith 
~ [ i lei red • pencer 
Clara Taylor 
\ 'irginia Lee Tilghman 
. \ lenc Spencer 
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Ql jforcca~t of ~ublirationS3 for QComing ]~S3UCS3 
of "~be jfourtccnH 

Till~ :\f.\C \ZJ:\1<: OF' 1:\f.\(;J:\.\TIO:\ 

lfow ,\ CIRL :\lAY 1\:No\\' \\'HE:\' Sta: :\IEETS TilE HlGIIT :\1.\x: Jly!:t 
Ruc.-This is a ne\\' book by the popular nm·el \\'riter. and fully measures up 
to her usual standard of excellence. The authoress. although quite young, 
has had a great deal of experience in this line and has developed this charm
ing method which \\'ill be very helpful to the girls. The reality of lm·e and its 
place in court ·hip is the keynote of the bonk. . \ book for \\·hich all girls 
ha ,.e been longing. 

:\rGIITINC,\LE Vo1cE: 1 low SEC'llRI':D: La7.l 'rCIICC L l)uscy. - This is a 
practical book. clealino· \\'ith the technicalities of the art. It is \\'ell \\Titten 
and contains a \\'Ondedul store of a<h·ice and \\'arning aga in st the pitfalls 
occasioned i 11 the cultivation of the ,·oice. The methods gi ,·en shm,· clearly 
that the author has studi ed long upon this subject and perfected his own voice 
by these \\'Onderful helps. 

IlO\\' ,\ PERSOX :\L\ Y :\1.\rxT.\I:\' I I rs DrcxtTY: ,)'ydncy DrcJJIZCI!.-This 

book is ,·ery helpful to High School boys and girls. The author explains 
all j oke and any sort of teasing as most offensi,·c and entirely out of place 
in the classroom. :\o ne\\' hook on the market can equal this one in the 
denunciation of present practices. and sho"· them in a clearer light than does 
thi s excellent hook. 

PL-BLIC PE.\KIXC :\L\DE EAsY: :\Iary IT'. Coulboum.-This will teach 
you to become a speaker in a fe\\' \\'eeks. The authoress has had much ex
perience in this line and has developed herself into the ma n ·elous speaker 
which she no\\' is. The secret of emphatic speech at the proper time is re
vealed in a breath-taking manner. It deals especially with the reasons for, 
and the ways of remoYing all tendencies to make slips in the speech. Every 
person interested in this problem must read this book, written by the best 
authority on the subject. 

SoCL\L \\ 'oRLD 0 1• To-DAY: Rcssic Townscnd.-Miss Townsend , 
through her varied and romantic experiences, has been able to include all 
phases of social life. She especially explains the dire necessity of ha,·ing· a 
eli ff erent elate eyery night. 
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Ilow 0KE MAY TR.\I:\1 IIrMSELF TO .\Rcu: ,\T .\~Y TnrE: f{ cnnct!t B. 
Hcatty.-This book is ready to be presented to the public at a time \\'hen it is 
m ost needed. K o w no one need feel embarrassment \\'hen argumental quali
ties are required. for by the aiel of this book anyone \\·ill be able to rise to 
the situation at once. The yocabulary to be used at such times is also gi,·en 
in this ,,·onder book . . \11 slang \\'Ords (seldom used by liigh School pupils) 
are explained in the footnotes. 

HELPS To TILE . \wrtsT: .llbcrticc Fu/c!tcr.- .\n excellent book for those 
who wish to become artists. Thelma \\'ise, noted critic. is one of the con
tributors. lt deals \\·ith the painting of scenery. and especially of faces, ex
plaining the proper amount of rouge and lip stick to be applied in order to 
attain an artistic erfect. 

H .\IR .\s .\ HELP I~ . \rm.\CTI~c TilE OPPOSITE SEx: Huclolp!t Jfapp.
In this intere. ting and attractiYe book. the \\'ell kno\\'n author sets forth his 
,·ie\\'s upon the much-talked-of subject. ::-1 r. :\lapp is accepted as the best 
authority upon this subject \\·ithin the radius o f at least t\\'o miles, and has 
the precedence of all other authors. He siHJ\\'S clearly the effects that \\'ell 
groomed hair has upon fair damsels. how that dignified gloss gives the final 
touch to good dress, \\·hich is so Yital in carrying out one's purpose. Don't 
delay! Get this book at once and ha,·e the question settled in your mine! 
by this brilliant (haired) author. 

0:-\SER\' ,\TIO~ <ll-' 1~:'\EHGY: nar/ Jfars/w/1.- This is a plea for less ac
tiYlt)'. The author has spent his life trying to preach thi doctrine. This is 
his latest publication and desen·es a high place on all library sheh·es. 

CIIE\\'1.:\(; CL- ~1 .\s .\ Ft~E . \wr: J~tlzc/ Jfac Parsons. - In this \\' CllHler 

ful \\·ork ::-1 i s Parsons has explained how the che,,·ing o f gum may be helpful 
in a material and artistic sense. She shO\\' by most com·incing argument he)\\' 
the muscles of the cheek are strengthened and de,·eloped by this practice. 
Then, too. the art of graceful jaw motion is de,·eloped by painstaking and 
persi:tent practice of said chewino· . . \ further ach·antage, :-I iss Parsons brings 
out. is that repeated che,,·ing of gum deyelops patience and good humor on 
the part o f teachers. 

SPoo~r;o.;c-. \ Dis(;L·snxc; PIL\CTICE: Herbert Stc'i.'CJISOJL.-Thi . is a 
book that \\·e recommend all young people to read. ::-rr. te,·enson. in a Yery 
clear manner, gi,·es a conYincing denunciation of the practice. The judgment 
o f this authority is destined to haYe great effect, because of his \\'onderful 
store of knO\dedge on the subject. 
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atf)letic <!touncU 
OFFICERS 

KEXXETll BE.\ TTY ................................................................................ Prcsidc11t 
IIERBERT STE\'EXSO.'\ ........... ............................................... .Vicc-Prcside11t 
\\"ILLI. \~[ MEL\'!.'\ .............................. ..... ...... Secre tary 011d Treasurer 
RUDOLPH M .\PP ... ....................................................... St udent Rcprcsentati;·c 
.-\. S. DEH:\ \'E.'\ .. ........................................................................ .Faculty .ld<·iser 

The .\thl ct ic Council of Cape ( harks High chool met at the beginning of the fall 
term and elected the following ollicers: Kenneth Beatty. President: Herbert Ste\·en on. 
\ ' icc-President; \\'illiam ~[eh· in . • ecretary and Treasu rer: Rudolph ~[app. Clas: Repre
sentati\·e from the ophomorc Class: and Mr. DeTTa\·en. Faculty .\ch·isor. Thi. body. which 
has been doing faithful and efficient \\·ork in the interest of the school athletics. was or
ganized under the direction of Mr. Fray in 1921-22. It has fultilled a long felt need in 
school life and we beli e\·e it \\ill continue to sen c the school faithfully. 
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jfootball 
OFFICERS 

.\ 1\TIIUR l'.\(; 1<: D!Sil.\ IWO~ ...... Captai11 

IIEI{IlEI\T ST I ~ \ - E :\ SO N .......... .... .\fa11agcr 

\\ ·. 1--: . LO 'E ----·---·-·- -··············----······ Coach 

CoACH CLosE 
TEAM 

RO GER CII .\R:\ OC K .. ··········-····································---··············-················ Ce 11t cr 
HERBE RT STE\ ' E:\ 0:\ . ····-············----····· ...................... ········-·······--------Guard 
D.\ \'ID HORXER .................................................. ··························---····-Guard 
llOR:\CE Cl l .\RXOCK -- ·------------- ---·····-----------····----------··········-············---------- Ta c/,·lc 
LOUI GETZELL ............................................ ................ ............................ .... Ta ckle 
R.\YMO:\D GRIMMER ···---------·--------········· .................................................. ..F.11d 
RUDOLPH M.\PP .............. ............................ .............................................. ...... E11d 

J _ \ CK . \ Y RES ···-········ - -······ · ··············-············ · ·······----------- - ----·················-Q ua rt erba c /~ 
ED:-IUXD XETGHBORS ............... ·--··················-------- ................... Half Back 
:\RTIICR P.\ GE DISll.\ROO~ ---········----·---- ········----· ···········-----···· ····--11a/f Back 
LETCHER P.\ RKER ................................................................................. Fu/1 Back 

SUBSTITUT ES 

GEORGE llROOKS 
\\"ILLT .\M :-JELVlX 
RUS ELL TTIOMPSO.\ 
FR ,\XI( Ili:\:-1.\X 
TUCKER \\'ILKIXS 
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SYD:\ I~Y 1) 1{£:\X,\ :\ 
MER \\ 'YX LO\\'E 
IUCI ! \lW DISll.\IWOX 
\\',\L TER HE.\RXE 
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LILLI.\:'\ Cl r \ 1\:'\0CK ............................................................................... Captain 

III ~LE:'\ CI\DL\rER ........................................................................ . 1fauafJ<'r 

0. r\. IL\RTLE\" ............................................................................................... Coach 

TEAM 

LILLI\\" Cll \1\\"0Ch. .\DELI\"E :.IrLLIG.\\" 
JOSI~Plll\"1~ l'\I~R \:\101\1~ LOUISE !)IX 
!!ELl~\" CR!l\D1ER GERTRL DE II \STI\"GS 

GEORCIE W!LSO\" 
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~a~ebaU. 1924 
E. \ RL l\1 \RSlL\LL .................. ..................................................................... Caj>tai/1 
J \CK \ YRES 
\\. l-\.. CLOSE 

TEAM 

\ \'lLl.l \~1 ~lEL\'1:\ .\LLISO:\ l\IILLS 
I~ICII \IW IHSII \ROO:\ P\l'L \DKI:\S 
\\ \LTER llL\1-..:E ].\Ck .\\ RE. 
SYD\EY DRE:\:\E:\ Gl \RLE. PO\\"ELL 
l L.\I~E:\CE 11.\Ll~\ l(E:\:\ETil llE.\TT\ 
~lER\\ Y:\ LO\\-E 

.lla11aycr 

..... Coach 

D.\ \'ID llOR:\ER 
JOSEPII .Til \EI;ER (\/ascot) 
1-!ER13Eln STE\'E:\,'0:\ 
RCSSELL Tll0~1P 0:\ 
LOCIS GETZELL 
E \RL ~L\R ll.\LL 

PRELIM! ARY SCHEDULE 

~larch 2ll- .\pnl 2 \pril 12 
Clwriton at Cape Charlc:; Ea:;t1·it1e at Cape Charles Cape Charks at llirds :\est 

~larch 29- .\Jlt·il 9 .\pril IS 
Cape1ille at Cape Charle · Cape Charles at Exmore Cape Charles at Franktown 
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rm:rack 
llUl\.\CE Cll.\lC\OCK 

\\ . K. CLO E .............................. . 

TEAM 

CL \l\E . l E ll \LEY 
\\ JLLI \:\.1 J\.1EL\ 1:\ 
l\IC!l \IW D!Sil \ROO .. 
LOL"IS GETZELL 
RLUOLI'II :\L\ PI' 
IIER IIERT STEVE:\SO.' 
S YD .. EY I )i{E \ :\E:\ 
RCSSELL TIIO:\Il'SO .. 
P.\UL .\DK!. ·s 
ED:\1l '\]) "ElL! lllOI{S 
J .U II ~S DI\' ERT\' 
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jfootball 
lr.=~~~~;::::::;n lTII the starting of school the boys came back and set to 

\\·ork at once under the experienced coaching of ~fr. Close . 
. \ lthoug:1 \\·e had only about a ,,·eek 's practice before our 
first game. \\ e started out \\'ith good prospects and high 
hopes. SeYeral of the ,·eterans ,,·e re back ancl. together 
\\'ith those experienced by playing on the scrub team the 

year before. formed a combination that ga,·e indications of holding its om1 
against the best. 

\\'e played the first game at \ \ "ilson lligh, Portsmouth. \ ~a .. on Septem
ber 2Rth, and. although the boys had not had time for stiff scrimmages. they 
gaye a good account of themseh·es , losing a hard- fought contest by the score 
of 18-0. 

The results of this game ga\·e confidence to the men so that \\'hen they 
entered the game against ~Iaury High chool they had high hopes of making 
a good sho,,·ing. Their hope. were realized, eyen though they lost. 19-0. for 
~Iaury \\'as a big team ancl a good sho,,·ing against such a team meant a lot 
to the morale of the team. 

Then came the big game of the sea~on. South AT orf olk \\'as the oppo
nent, and when the sun set upon the scene of battle on that memorable 13th 
clay of October. Cape Charle: ll igh School hac! taken its place among those 
schools \\'hose men neYer quit. The first half \\·as a nightmare for the fol
lo\\"ers of Cape Charles. The hea,·y South :'\orfolk squad had e\·erything 
their O\\·n \\'ay. Time afte r time the Cape Charles line was smashed for huge 
<rain ; end~run, ,,·ere equally as succes ·ful. It seemed that nothing could 
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stop the onrush of the enemy. Then came the whistle ending the fir t half and 
bringing re:pite to the \\eary ::\Iaroon and Cold warrior . 

:\ow comes the part that bring: joy to eYery student and eyery alummL 
:omething that \\ill ne,·er. perhaps. he explained. happened to the ('ape 
Charles team. From the fir.t hla~t of the referee's \\·hi~tle the cour. e oi 
eYent had changed. In~tead < i being on the defensi,·e. our men took the 
offensi,·e. Good football, both actual and theoretical, carried the hall for fir:'t 
down after tir. t dmn1. Thunderou~ thrust: at center and :lashing end run-. 
succeeded in bringing the enemy· ... goal nearer to the fighting men of C. C. 
II. :. Finally. a brilliant for\\·ard pa ., ::\lapp to Di:haroon. re:'ulted in a 
score for the ::\faroon and Gold. Then came the final \\·hi tie. Cape Charle-. 
had lo t the game hut had gained that \\·hich is greater. the knowledge that her 
·o11. are not quitter .. 

Thi-. ended the :ea~on for Cape Charle:. . \ number of the be-.t player. 
left . chool. for yariou. reasnn . . which so crippled the team that the re. t of 
the schedule could nnt be played ofi. Tl1t1. a seas•m. fraught with many 
po: . ihilities. was concluded: not a.· we \\·ould haYe \\·i heel it. hut with the 
hope · of deycloping a \\inning combination for the gridir· n ne. ·t year. 

l3a~rball 

Our ha::ehall . ea ·on \\·ill open ::\I arch 3rd for about three week· practice 
before the opening game. Here. again. Cape Charle. High will put out a rep
re::entatiYe team. \\ · e ha ,.e great hope. in baseball, because nearly all the men 
are experienced. although only four are ::\Ion )g-ram men from Ja-.t year. They 
are. -eighbor·. Getzell. ::\far hall. and Powell. 

Powell is a letter man from Delmar High chool and i considered a good 
player hy all tho. e whn haYe :een him play. The others are from Cape 
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Charles. \ \ 'ith l~d X eighbors playing the hot corner in his own particular 
style. \\'ith ::\Iarshall at . hort, mo,·ing swiftly and throwing accurately, ancl 
Getzell holding do,yn left field. \\'C ha,·e a nucleus for a good team . 

. \t the time that THE .\IWO\\' goe. to press only the preliminary schedule 
has been arranged. You \\'ill find it on another page. 

\\'c are building for the future and ha,·e hitched our wagon to a star, 
"The \thletic Cup'' for 192-1-. 

~rark 

Soon the track men \\'ill begin practice for the sea-;on of '2-1-. \\'hich all 
expect to he one of the best . easons Cape Charles has eYer experienced. The 
material is quite promising. since \\'e suffer the loss of on ly t\\·o men. 

Last year \\·e \\'Cre Yery successful in track. winning the . \nnual Count\· 
Field :\leet \\·ith a large score. Our total of points was P..=i. \\'hile our nearest 
riyal scored only .lO. .\nd this year \Ye are expecting e\·en greater things. 
\\ ' ith Xeighhors stil l doing a hundred yards in something better than 11 sec
onds, with "Booty" :\lapp taking 'care of the distance runs, Richard Disha
roon doing the high jump, and good . uhstitutes to take the place of any of 
these, \\·e helieye success '"ill he ours in the coming season. In addition we 
ha,·e a yery good lightweight relay team composed of Pau l . \elkin s, James 
l)i,·erty. \\ ' illiam ':\leh·in. and Sydney Drennen. .\nd last. but not least. is 
our faithful :\fanager, Horace Charnock . \\·ho. in addition to bein g a good 
manager, is a good . hot-putter. 
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Since the season for girls' athletics does not begin until 'Pring, it ts tm
possi!Jle, at the time of going to pre-.;s, to do more than summarize last \·car's 
results and to make predictions for the future. 

For se,·eral years, interest in girls' basket-hall had been yery lax, due tn 
numerous reasons. The girls ,,.< uld not come out for practice and no one 
seemed interested enough to help the fC\\' faith fuJ girls in their en·orts to make 
a team. l~ut last year things began to brighten up. .\ number of girls he
came especially interested. along \Yith our Principal. . \ coach \\'as secured 
and ,,·nrk began. .\sa result of ~Jr .. \mmon Bartley's faithful training. a 
crcdi table team "as de,· eloped, \\'h ich pia yed out a good schedule and ga ,.c a 
splendid account of itself. 

. \nd this year prospects are eyen brighter. . \ number 0 f \'eterans are 
hack. among them !-Jelen Crimmer. Certrude Hastings . . \deline ~filligan. 
Josephine Parramore. and [_iJlian Charnock. In addition, seYeral promising 
players "ere de,·eloped last year and it is expected that they \\'ill otTer stifi 
opposition for each position, ·o much so that no one feels sure of making the 
team. ~I ore interest is sho\\·n than e\·er before and \\·e feel that C. C. II. S. 
"·ill he \\·ell represented in girls' athletics this year. 
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@lrr QGlub 
OFFICERS 

:\1 \R1 CO 'LBOUR;\ ............................ ....... .. ................................... Prcsidc111 
ETIJEL :\L\E P \R 0;\S.. ... ................. . ..... ... l.icc-Prcsidcl.t 
:\1 \RG.\RET \\ ILKI;\S .......................................... ..')ccr<'iary a11d Trcas11r<'r 
llELE;\ GIU:\DIER ............................................................... .......................... Pia11ist 

:\!ISS Rl'Tll ]0;\ES I ................................................................ .. L,·adcrs 
:.ms. J. \\. COLEllCR;\ \ 

]\:,•nm•th llt•att~ 

:\I ary Coulhnurn 
Helen (;rimmer 
:.Tinnie ])isharnnn 
:\fargaret \\'ilkins 
.\leen Taylnr 
.\nnit• lklk :tarling 
,\delinc :\fdligan 
Ethel :\fat• Parson,; 

MEMBER 

Louise Dix lhtdnlph :\1 app 
Herbert .'tc,·cnson (;corgic \ \' ilson 
Jack .\yrcs Emily :\filligan 
Edmund ;\ eighhors Charlotte TraYis 
Paul .\dkin. \'irginia , adler 
J nseph Sch:1d cr. Jr. . hirley Ch:ltt<llt r 
\\':1lter l\1:1ke I :1dore Thornton 
]);l\ id TT onwr 
Lt\1-rencc l'usc~ 

Gertrude Hastings 
Ed\\·ina Coulhnurn 

. \ lhertice Fulcher 
\'irginia lligh 
\'irginia 11 ughcs 
\'irginia :\larchington 
\'irginia Lee Tilghman 
Catherine !\catty 
Henrietta .\:hhy 
J oc llill Cok•hurn 
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~4? 
THE CLEE CLUB 

One of the Yitalizing· imms in the \mrk of the Ca]le Charles II ioll School ' M 

is the Clee Club. .\n erfort was made in 191X to deHlop the musical talent 
of the high school body. This ran ,,·ith decided success for one year, hut the 
following session died for the lack of a leader. In the fall of 1922 \I is-; 
Todd, with an inspirational vigor, re\ i\ ed and -;et on foot this \\·ork. She 
was ably assisted b: .:.Irs. J. \\'. Colelmrn. The Club regrets n~ry tnuch the 
loss of ~!iss Todd. hut iate sent u-; ~I iss Jones. \\ ho has certainly lillcd her 
place. \\re "ere yery glad. indeed. to have ~Irs. Colel>tlrn again assist \\'ith 

the work. 

Last year the l•'reshmen were not a\lo\\'ed to join. hut because of the 
marked ability oi certain members of the clas<>. the Club im ited those of 
this class who so desired to enter this year. Our total enrollment nt1mher" 
about thirty-nine. Cnder the careful instruction of our capable leaders, ~Irs. 
Coleburn and ~li-;s Jones. the Glee Club has greatly imprm·ed in its work. 
\\'e meet eyery \\ 'ednesday night for practice and ,,-e here say that the students 
hm·e done Yer) \\ell in attending meeting. promptly. 

IIa,·ing appeared in public once or t\\'ice, ,,·e hope the people \\·ere 
pleased with our programs and ,,-m!ld desire to ha,·e us appear before them 
again. The Glee Club ,,·as only too glad to take part in the Community 
Chri tmas Tree aA-air. and will gladly assist in anything that \\'ill he of any 

benefit to the community. 
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1Cf)r l.itrrarp ~ocirtp 
OFF ICERS 

TTELE:\ GRnL\IER ......... . ............................................ l'rcsidclll 
II El{ !lEla STE\"E:\'SO:\ .... ........... ... ............ ...... . .... l "icc- l 'residc"t 
MT:\:\'IE DISHAHOO:\ ......................................................................... Sccrctar.\' 
\\"JLLl.\:'\I -:--IEL\ '1:\T .. .. ............... ..... .. ...... .......... ... . ...... Trcas11rcr 
:'\L\R\ COCLilOCR:\ .......................................................... ............... .1/istoriall 
.\DELI:\E :--riLLlC .\:\ ............................................................ ............. Critic 

-:--1 ar) Coulhourn 
llel cn Crimmer 
Josephine Parramore 
Kathryn Ducr 
Louise Dix 
. \dclin e l\filligan 
! ~the! :\,far Parsons 
l\finnie Disharoon 

MEM BERS 

] oseph Schae f cr. ] r. 
Richard Disharoon 
11 orace Charnock 
] ack .\yre 
\\"a lter Blake 
Edmund :\ eighbors 
l\1argaret \\"ilkins 

S) dncy I )rennen 
\\"illiam :'\,feil·i n 
Kenneth lleatty 
J ames Di,crl\· 
I krhert Ste\ en sou 
Tucker \\ ' ilkin s 
Merwyn LO\\l' 

Paul .\dkins 
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1£iterarp ~odetp 
The school Year nineteen hundred and t\\·cnt\·-threc and t\\ enty-four 

marks an epoch in the history of the school. For "·ith the opening (;f thi-, 
term an entirely ne\\· phase of work w2.s taken up. \\"ith the aid of :.ri-,. 
Sara Doughty ,,.e ha,·e been able to organize a literary -;ociet:. '' hich ,,.e 
named the "Rayen Society." It has answ reel a great need of the school for 
organized research work, study of pari iamentary usages. and for <Hh·ancing 
platform work in general. Since its organization it has endea\ ured to raise 
the standard of the ,,·ork done in school to a higher literary plane. The 
membership is limited to the Seniors and Junior and those members of the 

ophomore and Freshman classes who make an aYerage of ninety. 

The programs for the meetings ha,·e been yaried and attracti,·e. !·~spe
cially, we might mention. the social e\·enino· which came a· a "urprise to C\ er: 
one. 

The Society has held t\\·o debates, the first on the .\nnexation question. 
which was at that time holding the attention of the to\\·n. The second on the 
Bonus question. These debates hm·e prO\·ed \'Cry succe"s ful and also Yery 
intere ting. 

Each member has been enthusiastic oyer this new organization and the 
loyalty and cooperation with which they ha,·e greeted it has made the Societ: 
a decided success. The future of the "Ra,·ens" appears yery im·iting. 
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l\rrognt?r '<ftn bp 1Cf)r~r lf)onor£) 
! ~the! :\fae Parsons 
;, I i 1111 ie I) i ,·ha roon 
l ~lizaheth :te,·enson 
Thelma \\' ise 
Ceorg-ie \\ "i !son 
:\len'' 11 Lo\\ e 
Cath erine Ducr 

..................... F . C. ................. .. ........... ( False Curl--; ) 

Da' id I Iorner 
Bessie Tm\'llsend 
Joseph Schae ier 
Herbert ' tnenson 
James Diyert: 
Snlne,· Drennen 
[(ichard Disharoon ......... . 
Shir[e,- Chandler ... 
Louis ( ;etzcl 
~Iary Coulbourn 1 
I lelen Grimmer \ ... 

........ C.]). ( Graceiul Dancer ) 
C. 11 . ( Chatter no~ l 
~2 - \'. (Uuite \ ' ain ) 

_I I. S . I L _ . _ ( II utlte r o i S\\·eethearts ) 
L. 1 ~. ( Lm er o i ! ~ Ii z abeth ) 

. \.~!............... .............. ( .\11:\leat ) 
( ;, I. .. ( Ceorg ic's Idoli zer ) 
(;. C. __ ( ( ;um Che\\ cr ) 

............... L. D. ... ( Little DeYil ) 
............. C. C. lL. .( Chief Cook and Bottle \\'asher ) 

L. T . .. ....... ( Lm·er o f T o\\ nsend ) 
_ :\1. P ....... ( :\leddlesome Pat ) 
:\1. L. (:\I an o i Lei sure ) 

. .. T . T. ( T\\'o Timer ) 
..... \\ ·. ll . ( \\'oman [later ) 

......... ' !'. T . ( T rouble T\\'ins ) 

Kenneth Deatt\· . --··············-·· ............ · . P . ... ( Sheik's Playmate) 
( lie 's Engaged ) 

................. .... ( \\'istfullioper ) 
( :\I iss Priss ) 

..(Chauffeur Catcher ) 

l ~arl ~!arshall .ll. 1 ~ . __ 
~fargaret \\'ilkins .. . ..... \\ '. I l.. ...... 
l ·~ ssie ! ~ \\· ell ~1. P . 
.\deline :\Iilligan .......................... . ... C. C. 
\\ ' illiam ~leh· in .. - \ . n. 
Le\\ i: Penne\\ ell ... .. L. ~-. I~- . .. ................ . 
\\.alter Blake ~I. J. P ............ . 
! ~dmund :\eighbors 
Rudolph ~lapp 
Jack . \ yres ........... __ 
Paul .\dkins ...... .. 
Harry Ru,'sell .. 
H orace l harnock 
La \\Tence Puse,- ........ 

.. ---· 11. ~~ -
.......... D. ! ·~-

............. -......... II. \ \ · . ........... . 
11. 0. D. 

.. R. P ............... .. ,,_ 
.... D. 0. C ........ 

LO 

( \11 Brain l 
... ( Little 'ong Bird ) 

( :\l iss J ones· Pet ) 
.. ( Beau Dnunmel ) 
.. ( Dome l ·~mpty ) 

..... ( liard \\"orker ) 
( D on Deportment ) 

___ ... (_ Rolly P olly ) 
............. (Knickers ) 
____ ( D on Caesar ) 



~be ®rcbe~tra 
OFFIC ERS 

\.\11\10;\ IL\RTLEY .......... . 
.\L\RY COL'LilOUR. 
liERllERT STE\'E. SO .. 

.... ..... .... ... l'r..sldcu/ 
Secretary tllld 'l rca.wrer 

. ......................... Ubraria11 

ME MB ERS 

Joe llill Colcburn ............................... Cornet John llurbagL ..... ...... ........... ... 2nd \'iolit 
\\'alter Blake ........................................ Cornet Cc:orgic \\"ilson ......................... 2nd Violin 
Russell Thompson ......................... Cornet 
. \ mmon llartley ................................ 1st \"ic>lin 
Emily .\Iilligan .............................. 1st \"iolin 
I lerhcrt Ste\ c:nson ..... I lorn and 1st \'io!in 

Julia (,olligon ......................... 2ntl Violin 

lltlc:n Grimmer .. . ..... Piano 

.\ fary Coulhourn ..................... \1andolin 

Ed\\ ina Coulhourn ....................... .2nd Violin Shirley Chandler ............. ..... ..... ... Drums 

Sydney Drennen .......................... .2nd Violin Rudolph Mapp ...................................... Drums 

Since its organization in 1919-20. the Orchtstra has flied a disttnct and useful sphere 
111 the life of the: school. . · C\ cr before this vcar ha\ e the ·tudents shO\\ n such an mtcrest 
in the Orchestra. and tht many ways in which tlll'y ha,·e upheld it. hear at'lple witness to 
the fact. The: Orchestra is larger this yL·ar than it has en·r been. howeYcr: all members 
ha,·e put themsL·h es into it '' hole-heartedly and ha H' worked together. ah' ays. as one big 
\\hole. Tn this organization \\C h;l\'c the solution for all our pruhlems in regard to Otlter
tainments. The Orchestra has furnished music. not on ly for our entertainments in ,\ssem
hlies. hut also for public e\cnts. ha,ing made t\\o public appearance' so iar ior the Senior 
and Junior plays. The mu ic furnished by the Orchestra at all occasions is a tribute to its 
hard work and persC\ crance. 
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Clromutercial 19epartmrnt 
The number enrolled in the.: Commercial Department has been less this year than in 

pre,·ious years. Thirteen students ha,·e been enrolled from the Sophomore. Junior, and 
Senior cia ses. Some people say that thirtcn i an unlucky numhcr hut \\'e think that \\C.: 

ha,·e prm·ed h} our great succes this year that ten and three make a Yc.:ry lucky combina
tion. T,,eh·e of the student take Type,niting, and ha,·e sho\\'n a great increase in speed. 
Se,·cn take Shorthand and han~ shm\ n that some day they will he capable ·tenographcrs. 
Four take Bookkeeping and haYe been \·er} succe sful. If you should go into some of our 
railroad and business onice · of the town you \\'OU!d certainly sec our Commercial Depart
ment \\ell represented. llut \\e must not forget that this success i due to our capable and 
efficient instructor, l. li ss ~ l yra Shearer. Miss Shearer has heen with us for t\\'O year and 
has prm·cd to he a great henetit to the chool a· \\'ell as a succc sful member of the 
Faculty. 
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llrtgl)t l\ap~ from tbe 1Bra1na, H@>un~btne" 
~Iau<lclia ~fcCann ..... . ..................................... ~rr.· .·rE Dr,;rL\Roo.· 

~Irs. Bunch ~1cCann ·--- --·-··- ·------ ------· .... ---·----·-· .............. :.\hRG.\RET \\'rLKIXS 
Tes:ic :.\Iitforcl . -····-··. .. ..• - ..... --······---· ......... ELIZ.\!lETH . TEn:. ·so.· 
Sylvia Dean .............. ---·--···· .. . ... ··-···--···· .... ... .:.\1.\RY Col'LBOl R. · 
Jim .\nthony --·-- -····--··-----------·· .. ·--- ·-----· ·--- ........... E.\RL :.\.L\RS!L\LL 
:.\.I iss Gregory . ······-··-·······-- ..... ..... . ....... ··············----···-·· ......... En. • \ Drx 
:.\Irs. Sol Whipple ----· ···-·------- ..... .... ..... _______ ·-----····-----· .. liELE. · GRr:.DIER 

:.\[r. flutterni p ... ... ---·····---·-·---····--·········-··· ·····--·------· ···-··-·------···-········--_] ACK \ YRES 
Bu<l<ly Brady ...... ·······---· ...... ---··· ............. KF.."."ETH B~:.\TTY 
The :.\Iajor .--··---·--·-··-----· ... ·-······--------······· ........... ]A:\IES DrvERTY 
:.\Iary ". un hine" ...... ·-···.ALEE. T.\YLOR 

Tlri<lesmaicb from the Junior. Sc phomorc, and Freshman Cia es. 
Groomsmen from the Junior o!Hl s.)ph JlllOre Classes. 
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~ocial jilrrun 
~~~~~~L ~G~DO. ~(;. DL ~C-DU. ~C. ran~ the bell on , ej•tember It'. 

19l,. call in~ the hoy. and ~irb from their · c; tion to an
other . ea,on of work and play. . \ fter the e. ·citemem of 
--eein~ eyery one a~ain and ~ettin~ acquainted "ith the ne\\ 
member· of the faculty \\e he~Tan to ~et ettled. One oi the 
:u-..t tep-.. taken tO\\ ani the hrin~in~ t .,...:etl er of the h1~h 
wa:> the reor~anization of the Glee Clul . ·:hen under the 

,..:ui lance of ?IIi' .=ara Dou~hty we or"anize I a Literar.' ~· •ciet~. kncm n a-.. 
.. ~·he Ra,·cn... '"hi. ha · proyed to be ,·cr. -.u ·e . ful aq I 11el1 iul. 

The month of October hrourrht Hallt we'en "·ith it ..;pirit. an I ~h st . 
. \mong- the parries ~i,·en on thi. occasion "a. the J unic r 1 arty for the : eni r 
at the home of ::\li-..-. Ethel ::\1ae Par on-..: tl e , 1 homore party at the !~ me of 
-hirley Chan ller . and the Fre. hman party at the home of Joe Bill C lel urn. 
\\'e \\·ere aL fortunate in hayin~ with tL in October. ::\li .·haner. _:'he ''a ... 
a meml er · t'•e \\·. C. T. l· .. and ,..;a' e u a n'ry deli~htiul talk on thi ork. 

The coming of . ~o,·ember. with it . ..;nappy day'. found u. n1to the middle 
of the football --ea.:on. .\lthou~h the. ame. thi. :-e::>ion were few . they \Yerc 
thor u:'"hly enjoyed I . the -..wdent body. but the ~reate. t enjoyment of thi 
month wa. the Thanb...._ iyin:_'" holiday. 

The month of • )eceml cr ''a::; cr m ded \\ ith the rehear--a! for t 1e e•11or 
play . ·· 'un. hinc ... which ' a-. ..., n·en on the t\\ enty-fir..;r "ith much ucce-.._. 
The Literar~ • .ciety al. o came tO the fr mt with ib fir:t debate on the ··. \n
nexation ~ ·:erritory to Cape Char !e .... the affirmati,·e -.ide , ·innin~. ..The 
.:~a yen ... ab ,.!"a,·e a :'ttrpri e pro~ram one ni~ht at the 1 I ig,h : cl, >1. the re
freshment hein:'" the bi~~e--t -..urp r i.e oi all. The g-ra le:>. with the aiel of the 
Glee 'lui. ,._;aye t ... a Yery deli~htiul entertainment in a -..embly ju-..t before the 
Chri-.tma h Ji lay. .\nother \'ery i•n1 nant feature in the month of Decem~ 
ber wa: when ::\1 r. Otto Lc '·e 1 aid tL a Yi. it ancl ~aYe u. a ,·ery intere. tin~ 
talk in a -..embly. He told u a 1 ut t11e ·ommunity Chri tma_ Tree affair 
and a! -.. a. ked about fifteen .i ,..,:h -chool !!"irl. to -..ell ta ,..,_ : r the 1 enefit of the 
Fire Dei artment. Thi \\ )rk we were only t ~lad t d . 

Back a~ain f rom the holiday: . we \Yere ,..,: r-eeted by Dr. T. \\'. Pumph rey 
and ::\Ir.. F. B. Croxt 11. who held a dental clmic in the !:!racle::. One \\Ould 
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not consider dentistry as a social e\·ent, but due to Dr. Pumphrey's popularity 
he hacl vi itors the entire clay (this clicl not include his patients only. in 
fact. the Iligh chool students regarded it as a reception hall.) "The Ra,·en" 

ociety had another important program in January in honor of Robert E. 
Lee. This \\'as indeed a success. The saddest e\·ent that took place in this 
month \\'as examinations. that is it \\'as sad for those \\'ho had to take them. 

In February the Juniors began \\'Ork on their play. "Cappy Ricks," \\·hich 
they ga' e on the t\\ enty-seconcl "ith great success. The Seniors also enter
tained the Juniors at a Leap Year \ ' alentine party on the fifteenth at the Club 
Rooms. !~very one reported a very enjoyable time. "The Ra,·en'' Society also 
ga,·e another debate on the "Bonus Question." The 'oc iety is planning t\\'<> 
interesting programs to be giyen in .\pril ancl ::\lay. The greatest e\·ent of all 
i the Junior banquet. \\'hich \\'ill take place on June 5th. This \\'ill conclude 
our Senior year ancl \\'e '"ill be no lonaer Seniors of '2-1-, hut members of the 
. \lumni. 

SocL\L l~niTOR, '2-1-. 
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1okc£> 
1 'ancy: ''Is your watch going, Herbert?" 
Herbert (<l'ho had stayed until twcl7·c): "Yes. why?'' 
Nancy: " [just \\'anted to kno\\' when." 

James: ").fay I cross the street \\'ith you?" 
Edna: "Yes, if you are afraid to go alone." 

She: ''I can tell a lady by the way she dresses, can't you?" 
lie: " [ never \\'atched one cl ress." 

SELECTED 

"\\'ho are the three .most conceited racult\' members?" 
'' l\1 iss Parsons, one, Miss H.uth Jones the other t ,,·o." 

Dad: "I reckon, daughter, l~arl's \\'atch must be fast.'' 
Cynthia: "\Vhat makes you think o. Dad?" 
"\Vhy, \\'hen you \\'Cre seeing him out the door Ia. t night, I heard him 

say, 'Just one,' ancl it wasn't hut a little after t\\'eh·e.'' 

Junior: ''Bessie is a perfect dumb-hell. isn't she?" 
1\Ji . s Shearer: ''\\'ell. she is a dumb-hell. but she hasn't enough brains 

to be a perfect one." 

Doctor (to }'OUII.rJ patient): "Late hours arc not good for one." 
Young Patient: ''But fine for two." 

::\[r. Close: ' ' Ed\\'ina. this "\lgebra is deplorable. I'm going to call your 
mother about it." 

Eel wi na: "Better not; she doe. it for me." 

Ethel Mae: "Oh, 1\Ir. Dennis, catch that man. lie \\·anted to kiss me." 
:\lr. Denni :''That' all right: there'll be another one along in a minute." 

Lo t-One kis . r\ reward offered to the finder. 

Lost-One hug. Finder please return it to the office. 
asked. 

To questions 
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t't HE rung-s in 
{j): much alike, 

fro1n the top. 

the ladder are all very 
but the view is better 

Beacom graduates reach the top. 
There are reasons. You will find them 
in the new Beacom catalogue. 

Beacom College 
\VIL\lT GTO DELA\\' ARE 

Fully accredited by the National Association of 
Accredited Commercial Schools 

Helen G.: "I had a date with Jack last night." 
Aleen T.: "Oh, how lovely; did .) ou have a good time"(" 
Helen G.: "Not specially, you know he broke his arm in the football game last 

Friday." 



The Portraits in this Annual 
were made by 

Carl D. McGowan 
REPRE, El\'TTNG 

Paul M. Taylor 
ORFOLK VrRGI IA 

Pz'tture.r speak for themselves 

Examine the picture of this Annual 
and get a good led:ure 

The chool wishe to expre s their appreciation for the 
Quality, Price and Excellent Service rendered. 

Soph: "Did )OU go to see Harold Llo)d?" 
Fresh: "1\o, we went to the mo,ies." 

1r. DeHaven: ":\othing but fools are positi\·e." 
Horace: "Are you sure?" 
1r. DeHaven: "I am po itive." 



Brown's Barber 
Shop 

FIRST CLASS wORK 

Special Attention to L adies 
and Chzldren 

M aso n Ave. and Peach Street 

CAPE C HARLES, v A . 

L. H. Kellam 
7ne 
Sanitary 
Grocery Store 

GR EE N GROCER IES 

FR ESH M EATS 

Cape Charles, Virginia 

Phone 171 

Radium Barb¢r Sbop 
CAPE CHARLES, VA. 

Here to please. 
Here for service a. the busy man 

wants it. 
Here to satisfy in every particular 

so that this shop will becomt> your 
shop. 

Give UJ a Trial 

Signed, THE BOYS 

Hudson and Dise 
223 M ason Ave. 

Cape Charles 
Bakery 

JosEPH SCHAEFFER, Proprittor 

All kinds of 

Confectionery 
Ice Cream 

F or all occasions 

" BLOCK CREAM " 
A Specialty 

Flunk and the class flunks with you, 
Pass and you pass alone, 

For Virgil class is a s g reen as g rass , 
As has been lately shown. 



Reliable Merchandise 
at Moderate Prices 

Brown's 
CAPE CHARLES, VA. 

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 

Regal Shoe 

Dize-Waddell Co. 
CAPE CHARLE , VA. 

Flowers 
FoR Au OccAsro~~ 

''Say it with }lowers' ' and let 
us .furnislz them 

Prompt Service and Satisfac
tion our Motto 

A . F. DrzE 
Phone 142 

J. G. \VA ODELL 

Phone 135 

Stetson Hat 

Mrs. M. R. Ashby 

.Fashiona6le 
Millinery 

Cape Charles, Virginia 

Man: "How is it I find you kissing my daughter. How is it, sir?" 
Boy: "Great! Great!" 

Pat: "I wish you wouldn't accept any more of Shirley's candy." 
Emily (coyly): "Jealous?" 
Pat: " o, I'm sick of his chocolates!" 



Outfitters from Head to Foot 

We Specialize in 

LADIES' SHOES and HOSIERY 
MEN'S and BOYS' SUITS 

and SHOE 

SmRTS A D HABERDASHERY 

Cape Charles, Va. 

W. H. Fulcher 
Cape Charles, Va. 

Electrical 
Contractor 

ELECTRICAL SuPPLIEs 

ATWATER-KENT RADIOS AND 
SuPPLIES 

\VrLLARD STORAGE BATTERIES 

SERVICE STATION 

{ 
Office 219 

Phones R .d 122 cs1 ence 

Complz1nentJ of 

Powell Brothers 
313 Mason Ave. 

Cape Charles, Virginia 

Tilghman Bros. 
Cape Charles, Va. 

117atch Experts 

DrA IONDS A D JEWELRY 

COME 
and let us show them to you 

LOST -A Latin pony. Finder return to Miss Georgie Wilson. 

Student (in stage whisper to his neighbor): "Ah, shut up, you are the biggest 
dunce in the room." 

Miss Jones: "Boys, don't forget that I'm here." 



R . A . Parsons J. V. M oore 

R. A. Parsons 
Cape Charles, Va. 

Irish Potatoes, Manure 
and Fertilizers 

REFERE CES: 

Farmers and Merchant. Trust Bar·k of Cape Charles, Va. 
Eastern Shore of Virginia Produce Exchange, Onley, Va. 

MARTHA 
\VASHI N GTON 

CANDIES 

Fine Stationery 

AT 

McMath & Taylor's 
D rugp:zJ'!J 

P A RSONS B uiLDING 

J. R. Leaman 
1\llotor Co. 

Ford Cars 
Lincoln 

fiord 1ractors 

Full Line of Supplie 
and Accessories 

Lawrence: "Joe is absolutely the biggest liar in C. C. H . S." 
Ade line: "Oh, Lawrence, y ou're so modest." 

Senior of Class '24: " My heart was in m y mouth when Miss Sa>a looked at m e 
in Eng lish class-so was my chewing-g um." 

-C. C. H. S. 



E~TABLI;;llED 1HU4 L'iCOHl'OIL\TW lUI (j 

WILSON'S 
THE PENINSL'LA'S LEADING STORE 

Cape Charles, Va. 

For Thirty Year the Largest Outfitters of Men, Women 
Children and the Home on the Eastern Shore 

Advertising 
1~ our report to you ahout the ~lt•rrhandi'c IH' IHtYC hotwht for you and the 

prit·c~ for which it i~ to hc ,o]d. 

This "lore is opl'ralt•d for your ,.,('rl'i('l'. lf it 'hould not prmt• ht•lpful and 
~ati~fying to ~·ou, it would soon Ct'a"c io t•xi,.,t. 

Its chief function i~ to supply lht•se good~ jthl wht•n they arl' wanted mosl 
and at the lowe,.,t priceH for which t•qual goods t'an hP bought. 

To serl'e you he,.,t, we mu't let you know when Ill'\\' goO<b t'Omc in and when 
prit'l'' are mo,.,t fa I'Clrahlc for thl' pttr('hast•r. 

This we do hy nH•an' of our A])\'I·:RTl~IXt:, and il is our ulm<hl l'JHlea1or 
to make our Ach·l'rli,.,ing as ac<:ura(l' and informatin• as t he gn•alcst <·are can 
makl' it. It sha ll always dt•,l'rl'l' your fullest t'Onlidt•n<'l', a nd we "hall <·onslanlly 
Pndl'ai'CH' to make il helpful and int<•r<•sting. 

Please always think of our A])\' ERTIN!X<: lh our n•port to you of a ~tun• 

wh<hl' duly is lo sl'n·e you wp]] and to your C'ompldt• sati,.,faction. 

ONE LESS DIPLOMA 

Swellhead studied chemistry; 
He studied long and late: 

Swellhead breathed some chlorine gas
He'll never graduate. 



" SERVICE " 
OUR MOTTO AND WIIAT WE MEAN BY IT 

Hearching th~ markPis of our town and of distant town~; s<•<·Hring anrl H<'· 
lC'ct ing Uw !'hoi<·C'~t of raw pro<ht<·t~ from f<•rtilC' fiplrls; JH'<' J>aring and m i.\ing 
thrs<' prorl11!'ls into tastPflll ron<•odious s11itahle to a mullilttrl<' of las IPs; 
st!'rlizing. refrig!'raling, anrl <·ooking th!'sc r·our·o!'tions into a prorl11el <·aJ Jprl 
"FOOD," and sC'ning lh<•m promptly and courteously. aud with a touch that 
comes only from the hanrl of au artist- a touch, in Cape Charles, that is ~Yilhout 
an cr1ual-that is what 1\C mean h.v 

" E R VI C E " 

~ TliESTERLIN.G INN 
~~};:/ 

"EAST E IC\ SHORE'S FI~E T RESTA UBA~T " 

P. H. Drennen & Co. 
Fan<'y and tapi r 

Groceries 

CIGARS Al TD TOBACCO 

T elephone 
184 

Fresh Meat 
A pr cialty 

T. H. Eubank & Bro. 
CA PE CH ARLES, VA. 

Plumbing and 
H eating Contractors 

Phone 203 

('onununit.'· h<'alth hegin~ in th<• lu>mr• . 
~anitary installation of plumbing aurl 
lH•aliug fixtun•s prO\ irl<'~ h<'alth pmt<·r·· 
tiou of far lfT<'atC'r Yaltw thau th<' r·ost of 
having it. 

That'~ our thought l)('hiud <''<'1',\' joh 
1\C rlo. On that thought Olll' ~r · n· ir·r• 1~ 

lmi it. 

('all us fot ' yollr nr.cf joiJ. 

One of the Freshmen : "Heard any good stories lately?" 
Miss Jones: . " o; haven't had a date with Ike for a month." 

Herbert : "May I kiss you?" 
Mary (blushing) : "Isn't that just like a boy, trying to put all the responsibilit.> 

on me!" 



East Coast 
Potato Distributor·s 

INCORPORATED 

Car Lot Distributors 

SHIELD 
Po ttl toes and Vegetables 

W. F. D. \VrLLI A:\Is 

W. F. ALLEN 

W. H. HALL . 
H . .t\.1. \VrLLIA:\Js 

Greetings 

President 
Vice-President 

Secretary 
G eneral Manager 

A CASE I THE SHORT CIRCUIT COURT 
A chap was arrested for assault and battery and brought before the judge. 

I 

Judge (to prisoner): "What is your name, your occupation, and what are you 
charged with?" 

Prisoner: "My name is Sparks, I am an electrician, and I am charged with 
battery." 

Judge: "Officer, put this guy in a dry cell." 



The Meaning of Quality 
\\ ith 1111' 'lllalit.1· is nwrP than a ni<·P 'onnding Jlilllll'. It i a 111ndanl flnt 1 

i~ appliPd to PII'I',Y pi<•<·<• of nn·n·lutndi•<' I handiP 

Tho•t• arti<·lp~ 11lii<·h I f1·1·l will nni gin• .afi,fal'flllll hi'I'HII•e of infniorit,l 
of matPrial~ or 1\orkman-hip, I will not handiP at an~ pri1·c. 

Th1• arti1·lp, 11 hi1·h I !'lllt•idPr good t'lllllll!li to •I II in 111~ ~ton, or thP J"h of 
priutiJig' pro<lu(·<·d, 11111 .... t lu· g-ood t·no11,!.dt for· n1.\· g-uaranfpp to givP ~ati~httllou. 

I •land lta<·k of P\PI'ytl11ng I •PI I l11• it a jol1 of printing, an itPin of fit I' 

•tationt'l',\' or of!it·t· applian<·l',, and llu·r~ i 1111 I' tra c·luii').!P for llu gnuant1 P. 

~ r 
Cape Charles, Va. 

G. D. HoRNFR, General l'rlanaf(er 
T. \V. HORNER, Field :Hanar:u 

G. D. Horner & Bro. 
CAR LOT DISTRIBUTORS 

Irish anrl 
Szc;eet Potatoes 

Cabbage 
Stra7t•berrie.r and Peas 

CAPE CHARLES, VA. 

Fitzhugh 
Auto Company 

:F. G. tTl 1.11! (;If, l'rqlfldnr 

Overlanrl 
and 

II/ if lis- Knt:r.{ h t 
..~.l1otol' Can 

I•'ull Line of Supplies and 
Accessories 

"\Villie, stop asking so many questions. Curiosity killed the cat." 
"Mother, what did the cat want to know?" 

i 

Elizabeth: "I heard that Kenneth was mad when he left you last night." 
Margaret: "Yes, when I refused to let him kiss me he said that he wished he 

had called on _you." 



Jones & Coleburn 
General Insurance 

253 Mason Ave. 
Phone 81 

CAPE CHARLES - - - - VIRGINIA 

E. P. Dryden 
Dealer in 

GROCERIES 
FRESH MEATS TOBACCOS 

Hay and Feed a Specialty 

CAPE CHARLES, VA. 

L. G. Balfour Co. 
Fraternity and Class 

jewelry 

Commencement Announcements 

Attleboro, Mass. 

Stevens & Smith, Inc. 

Hardware and 
Building Material 

Phone 62 

]. Warren Topping 
Turner Building 

Telephone 163 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
Surety Bonds 

Cape Charles, Virginia 

W. E. Ames 

Shoe Repairing 
12 Peach Street 

Cape Charles, Virginia 

Wing Sing Laundry 
First Class Service 

and 

Best Prices 

G. C. Whitmore 
(Successor to) 

PHILLIP LEVY & CO. 

Complete 
Home Furnisher 

253 Mason A1·enue 

CAPE CHARLES - - - VIRGINIA 

This space was reserved for Pat Drennen's mouth. The editors are sorry 
to disappoint you, but there was not room. 

Soph.: "I suppose you've been through Algebra":>" 
Sr.: "I went through at night, but couldn't see the place." 



o matter \\·here you go, you' II 
find the work of members of the 
Master Cleaners & Dyers A so
ciation, to be better than the 
average - that's why they are 
members. 

Here in Cape Charles you will 
find work of M. C. & D . A. 
Quality being done by 

C. L. 
Richardson 

Compliments of 

~ w 

Fisher's Pharmacy 
Phone 114 

CAPE CHARLES, VIRGINIA 

Louis Platt 
MerchaJJt Tailor 

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing 

PHONE 250 

317 Mason Ave., Cape Charles, \'a. 

C. H. Legg 

General Contractor 
and Builder 

Phone 234 

Main Office: Cape Charles, Va. 

Young's 
When better drinks arc mixed 

we mix them 
MAGAZIKES A D EWSPAPER 

Cigars, Cif(arettes and 
Tobacco 

C HAPIN & SACK'S ICE CREAM 
Cape Charles, Va. 

W. P. McGrath 

Wood and Coal 
Hauling Done on Short N oti ce 

PHo E 83 

CAPE CHARLES, VIRGINIA 

Miss Sara (in English class): "Richard, what is a split infinitive?" 
Richard: "I don't know, I never split one." 



Wilson's 
Garage 

Autorno6i!e J(epairs 

SUPPLIES 
and 

ACCESSORIES 

Goorlyea; Til·es 
BEST FOR \NEAR 

Use Atncrican 

6-7-5 
Fertilizers 

Th irty-fivc Years Experience 
on Eastern Shore 

AmericZtn 
Fertilizing Co. 

Boyer's Pharmacy 

T.he ~e.dL Store 

Where QUALITY .Fxrcls 

You can always depend on us 
for the 

Highest Quality 
and the 

Best Ser·vice 
q 

CAPE CHARLES, VIRGINIA 

W. F. Wilkins 
CAPE CHARLES, v A. 

Dealer in all kinds of 

Vegetable Packages 
Barrels Cabbrwe Crates 

' '" and Pea Baskets 

Phone 70 

SHoPs LocATED AT BA 1 V 1 EW A:\D 

CAPE CHARLES, v A. 

Kenneth (as team goes by): "Look! There goes Allison, the quarter-back. He'll 
soon be our best man." 

Margaret (grabbing his arm): "Oh, Kenneth! This is so sudden!" 



"THE BANI( FOR SERVICE" 
HO\V ABOUT IT? 

Is Your Money Earning Money for You? 
Save for Real Thrift 

We Pay 3 o/o on Savings and Dormant Accounts 

Farmers and Merchants Trust Bank 
BANKING TRUSTS I VESTME ITS 

CAPE CHARLES, v lRGINIA 

The University of Virginia 
I•:D\Yr'\ "'· . \T.DEJ{)f.\X, J'rrsit/1' 111 

The Training Ground of 
All the People 

D0partnwnls r<'pre~!'nied: The C'ol 
ll'g-t', Oradual0 Ntudil's. Eduention, l·:n
ginPPring. Law, ~ft'di<'ine, TIH' ~unlllH'r 
()uarl<.'r. ~\bo DPgrPP ('our~P~ in Jl-,int' 
Arb;, _\rehitedun•, Busin0~s and l'om
nH'H'l', Cht•mist.rY. Pll'. Tuition in Ara
dl•mil' lkpnrtmenb fn•0 1.o Yiq.('inians. 
Al l <''lH'ns<'s redur<•d to a minimum. 
Loan fumb ayailahl<' for D1<'11 and 
\\.(lll1l\11. 

.tdllrcss TliE H I•:(:I:-<TH_\H. 
l "niYersity, \'a. 

POR JIE-Y rwd 1\ '0.11 R:Y 

Ray D. Ginther 
Weather Stripping 

Rooji11g S cree11ing 
Buildz>zg A !teratz"onJ 

CAPE CHARLES, VA. 

WIn. Diverty 

Grocer 
PHON E 168-2 

CAPE CHARLES, VrRGINIA 

A LITTLE ADVICE 
When you are thirsty at night, turn up the mattress. There are springs under 

the bed. 

SENIOR'S IDEA OF PER.FECTIO 
Commanding voice like Miss Shearer's. 
Hair like Mr. OeHa, en's. 
Feet like Miss Sara's. 
Legs like Mr. Bartley's. 
Eyes like Miss Jones. 
Walk like Mr. Close's. 
Ankles like Mrs. Willis. 



May we write your next 
FIRE I SU RA CE POLICY? 

M. H. Stevenson & Son 
U. S. Custom House Building 

Northampton's Oldest Agency 

• 

Lynn Stevenson 
Cape Charles, \'a. 

E tablished 1893 Telephone 29 

All Kinds of Hauling 
Done on Short Notice 

The College of 
William and Mary 

000 

H ousehold Furniture 
a Specialty 

000 

PRI CES MoDERATE 

000 

C. L. Taylor 

}OR ['vJE:-; AND \VO .\H:\ 

i-iupportP<I by thP :-:tatP of Yir~-:inia 
for thP h<•npfit of all tlH• JH•opiP. Fir,( 
<·Ja,,.. training at thP IP<bt po,,..i],Jp <·o,t. 

]{pgular ( OLLJ·:c;J-: ( Ol H. Ei-i IPacling 
to Bac·IH·Ior ami .\la-tPt' <l<'gn·P. ot· 

.'1'1-:CJ.\L < ot·J{:-;J·.s tn 'i'Pa!'IH·r 
Tntining. llonH· l·:conotni<·,, l'n··.\IP<li<"al. 
Pn•-Eu:.dtu•t>ritJg. Law. Bu ... irH• ....... \clrniu 
j ... tration. ((HIIJUf•n·P, Fiuaru·t•, f•t (·PtPra. 

\\'rit< lor parti<·ular- •w 

The College of William and Mary 
\\ lf.ll \ ISillJH;, \ Jlt(.J. 1.\ 

.r. ,\, < . CJL\ .• DLEH. l'n·.~id1 111. 
H. L. Bit! DC:Es. ltrfJiRiror. 

';}WB(q ;}l.J} IJB S.IOJ!P;} ;}lj} puB ',{;}UOW ;}lj} IJB 

'UO!}U;}i\U! }B;}.J~ B S! (BI1UUV (OOljJ ;} l.J J. 

'PB;}lj S!l.J UOdl1 pUB}S IJ!i\\ 

UOS.J;}d S110!.111J B U;}lJO .IO.:J 

'pB;}.l U;};}q ;}'Bl.J S;}:>f0f .1110 ,\\OU:>f ;}/\\ 

' p;}}SB,\\ }OU SB,\\ ;}W!} .1110 ;}.JI1S ;}.J,;}J\\ 
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